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CWU Athletics Hall of Fame Nomination 
 
January 23, 2011 8:03 PM 
 
Name of Nominee: Marc Greeley 
 
Sport(s) Played: Baseball 
 
Year(s) Played: 1985 through 1988 
 
Years Attended: Central 1984 through 1988 
 
Graduation from Central: 1988 
 
Degree & Major at Central: BS Biology 
 
Athletic Achievements: 
Came from SE AK to be a 4-year starter at shortstop, 2-time Team MVP (Jr/Sr years) 
including the 1988 NAIA college world series team (7th place?), 1988 Evergreen 
Conference MVP (Sr), NAIA All-American Honorable Mention (Sr.) All West Coast 
(Sr), set over 50 CWU records (many actually positive) and still is in top 3 in most 
categories, played w/ current CWU HOF member Joe Dawson, current head coach Stori 
was pitching coach, head coach was Ken Wilson (YVC), and SI Director was Bob 
Guptill. Marc was a very successful student/athlete at CWU and has represented the 
university well for over 20 years. I am sure there are things I am missing, but I would 
appreciate you looking into accepting Marc into the CWU HOF. 
 
Professional Accomplishments: 
Since graduating CWU, worked as a consulting environmental chemist for 15 years 
throughout pacific NW and Rocky Mountain regions. Owned and successfully operated a 
restaurant/catering business for three years, and has been employed with Easton Arrows 
for the past three years as the Environmental, Health, and Safety Manager in SLC, UT. 
He has generally been a productive member of society and has largely avoided capture. 
Civic or Professional 
 
Organizations: Not known. 
 
Name of Nominator: Carl Casperson	  
